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Onirn lliillllliiB for tlin Provident.
WASHINGTON July 13. Culimol John

M.' Wilson, nf the eiigliiecrcnrpsluchurgo
of t)i WTilw Huimo mid oritur publlo
bulinimr-- i nml park about Wiuhington,
In lit minimi rxport vciiiniiiiiW that an
iijiNprlHtoti ot W50,oo) ho iiuidu for tho

urSctton within thu uxecutlve niiinslou
grounds nf tt granite structure for olllcos
for the chief executive of tho nation.
"ThU structure," he rows, "could bo con-

nected by a wldo corridor with n lurgo
conservatory ftttod np us it winter gnrdon
with troplcnl plunts, fouulnlns and
s tut hps of (tntlnotit American. The con-
servatory could open Into n plcruro gal-
lery, oonuootod by two wldo corridors
with tho o:nt room, and them Improve-
ments would sprvo it double purpose by re-

lieving the uirttHlon of the terrible crush
Incident to thu owning olHcitil rcceitlons."

A !104'Oti(lont Itlttttiur'rf Iou1)Ih Crime.
Philadelphia, July U Rose .Gerhard,

o yoiltiK woin.m living nt HOS North Fifty-se-

cond streekgavo her
Solla, n spoonful of suirnr containing

dose of strychnine, y "iterdity afternoon,
and then took a quantity of the poison
hKrself. The-ohll- dlodshnrtly alterwnrd,
and tho mothor'ls In n dying condition.
Mrs. Otrimrtl lcftn letter stiulli, thnt in
consequenoe of bar husband's recent de-

sertion of her, mid the loss uf her own sit-

uation, sholmd'bocn driven ti destitution,
nnd. preferred to kill herself and child
rnthor than be reduced to starvation.

Til War lu Cuba.
Havana, July IS. Tho Insurgents ac-

knowledge thnt thoy lost eleven killed
nnd wounded la the skirmish near a.

Tho insurgents under the com-mau- d

of Unrzon have burneil tho toivn
hall near Minns Daiquiri, province of San-

tiago do Cuba, and killed tho mayor of
tho town, Joaquin Vigo, and four citizens
who took part in tho defense. They also
burnod a farm at Zacntecns. In tho action
rocently fought between thp troops under
tho command of General Navarro and tho
Garzou band of insurgents, in addition to
Gurzou being killed, the Insurgents lost
twouty-flv- o doud and wounded.

Alnrmlnff Increase ot Yellow Fevor,
Wasiiisuton, July 1. Advices to tho

surgeon general of tho Marino hospital
sorviee indicate quite an alarming lu-

crease in yellow feavcr lu Cuba and other
Wost Indian islands. The week ending
June S9 recorded twenty-eigh- t deaths in
Santiago, whilo thero is an average of five
deaths dally at Puerto Principe, n city of
nbont 45,000 population. Thero aro about
u hundred casos in the military hospital
nt San Juan do Porto Rico, and tho dis
ease is rapidly Increasing.

To Discipline I'hllndaliilila Letter Carrier's,
Wamiisgton July 12. A postoillco in

snoctor will be sent to Philadelphia early
next woek to enrry out tho department's
decisions in regard to tho poor condition
of tho force thero. A number of carrlors
und clerks will bo suspended for from flvo
to fifteen days without pay, and then bo
testored to duty. Others will bo sus
pendol ponding n hearing, and probably
tvill bo dismissed.

Dnmnge to Kniins Crops.
CnnnOKEB, Kan., July 12. It has been

raining here for tho past thirty-si- x hours
nnd the result is tho almost entire de
struction of tho oat crop. In southeast
Kansas wheat in tho shock is badly dam
aged. Much of tho corn was blown dowi
by heavy winds and tho wot woathor has
ruined hundreds or ncros.

jtauroiiu 'iiclcet OMco i.oou-n- .

HARrsn's FBitnY. W. Va.. July 12.

Two unknown men robbod the ticket of
fice of the Baltimore nud Ohio railroad
here during the night. When tho Chicago
express pulled In two men slipped off tho
train and forcod the bars off tho office
windows, oponing tho money drawer with
a jimmy. Thoy carrlod away sovornl hun'
dred dollars, but failed to seouro nbout

1,00J, which was left In the drawers. The
men jumped on a freight train and made
their escape.

Killed at the Hearting Kepalr Shops.
POTTSVILLE.Pa., July 12. Daniel Dally,

aged 60 years, was Instantly killed at tho
Philadelphia and Heading ronair shops
Schuylkill Haven, while Frank Schwartz
aged 60 years, bad both legs cut off and
George Goager, 45, had one log amputated.
The men were caught between a gondola
they were repairing and u derailed car of
attain being pushed Into tho shop.

Two Students ProlmMy Drowned.
Hociiesteii, N. V., July 12. Harry May

nnd Clevoland Coxe, nephew of Bishop
Coxe, of Buffalo, studonts nt Hobart col-

lege, started on Saturday last to row
r.ibuud Seneca lake and have not since
been A boat resembling theirs has
been found upset on the lake nnd frionds
of the young men fear that they have been
drowned.

Killed IIli Wife Instead.
CANTON, N. July 12. --While Will

Wilkinson, of Asheville, driving near
Murphy with the wife of Attornoy Jen-nys- s,

of Murphy, Jennyss hid by the road-
side and fired at Wilkinson, but killed his
wife. Wilkinson, who 1b woll known
here, has been arrosted. Jennyss escaped.

Stabbed by HI lJrother.
Philadelphia, July is. Allio "White

nged 20 yoars, was stabbed by brothor,
George A. White, lust night and Is not

to live. Thoy mot In the northeast-
ern aeotion of the city and engaged In a
quarrel, the cause ot which Is unknown.
1'he assailant is under arrest.

Paymaster Guy is one of the most
corned officials to tbo thousands of P.
employees.

Improvements will shortly be made to
the Cumberland Volley Station, at Cham-bersbur-

T. F. Grove, of Humnielstown, has been
granted a patent for a mail-ba- g catcher and
deliverer.

Vice President Voorhees, of the P. & B.,
who has been gpendiug several months in
Europe, is expected home.

E. B. FOLEY,

fine emeeEEiES,
201 West Centre Street.

Dealer in grocerlos, flour, provisons, teas'
couees etc. uooa ueiivereu tree

WHEN CHARLES I. WAS

Only one man in the vat crowd present
knew why the blood spurted from the
Monarch's dissevered arteries namely,
Dr. Ilnrvcy, the Court Physician, who
discovered tho circulation of tho blood.

For inserting this luct ho was reviled
and persecuted, nnd came near to losing
his own hend. . lint tho world hns grown
more intelligent and broad-minde- d since
then, nnd wlien tho Shaker of Jit. Lob-ano-

(N. Y.) announced tlioir discovory
of an absolute remedy for indigestion nnd
dyspepsia it was welcomed both by tho
people and the physicians.

For ages dyspepsia bus been the bote
noiro, tho black beost, tho bug-bea- r, of
ho medical profession.

"Wo knew it to bo the real causo of nine
tenths of our ailmonts, yet have never
been able to master it. Its symptoms are
numerous and perploxing ninny of them
fnlsoly considered (nnd wrongly treated)
ns distinct diseases. Among them nro :

distress after eating; sickness and nausea;
pains in the head, chest, sides and back;
bad tusto in the mouth and offensive gas
rising to tho throat; costiveness and irreg.
ularity of tho bowels; vnrinblo appetite;
heartburn and palpitation; sick headache;
ringing in the ears; nervousness and loss
of sleop; weakness and mental depression,
otc.

een.

C,
was
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Tho Shaker Digostlvo Cordial relieves
and cures this condition as nothing else
over did. It is prepared with rare inoun-tni- n

herbs, cultivated by the Shakers.
For many years this people have studied
tno disease, and numbly and taitutnlly
sought the remedy. Having found and
tested it they confidently oiler it to tho
world lull ot sullerers. Hone who try
it will be disappointed. It relieves
immediately.

wel- -

Thnt you may learn whether it is
adapted to your case the Shakers have
placed trial bottles on tho market nt ten
cnts lor sale by nearly all druggists.

China is said to have signed the Russian
loan under the prebfuire ol threats.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases
relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain In
tho bladder, kidnoys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male ofemnleT
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold at the City Pharmacy, 107

South Main street, next to the post office,

Shenandoah. Pa.

Next to the originator of a good sentence
is the nrst quoter ot it.

Tho best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, SaltHheuni, Fever
Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and post
tlvely cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 ceits per box
For sale by A. "Wasley.

The bog that will eat the potato bug
may get to be n nuisance on its own ac
count in time.

Reduced Rates to Boston.
From July 8 to 11, inclusive, the Penu

sylvauia Railroad Company will sell ex.

cursion tickets to Boston, Mass., going and
returning by the same route, at a single
fare for the round trip, account Christian
Endeavor and Young People's Christian
Union meetings, to be held in Boston, July
10-1- The tickets will be good to return
until July 31. Excursion tickets, good go'
ing via one route and returning via an
other, will be sold on the same dates at a

slight advance over the one-far- o rate for the
round trip.

Italy's warships were warmly greeted on

their arrival at Bpituead.

Mrs. Rhodie Noah, of this place, was
taken in the night with cramping pains and
the next day diarrhoea set iu. She took
half a bottle of blackberry cordial but got
no relief. She then sent to me to seo if I
had auythiug that would help her. I sent
hor a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and the
first dose relieved her. Another of our
noiehbors had been sick for about a week
and had tried different remedies for
diarrhoea hut kent rzettintr worse. I sent
him this same remedy. Only four doses of
it were reaulrcd to cure mm. lie says ne
owes his recovery to this wonderful rem
edv. Mrs. Mary Sibley, Sidney, Mich
For sale by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

Frederick Eogle, Jr., has his throat cut
nt Lancaster by the explosion of a syphon

Relief in Six Honrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of i
exceeding promptness iu relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain 1

passing it almost immediately. It you
want quick relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist,
107 S. Main street.

The champion light-weig- of Port
Richmond is a coal man.

Cure for Uendaohe.
Ab a remedy for all forms of headache,

Electrio Hitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches
yield to Its iniluence. We urge all who
aro afflicted to nroouro a bottlo, aud give
this reineay a talr trial, in oases ot
habitual constipation Electrio Bitters ouros
uv elvlnn tue neeuou tonic to tue uoweis.
nud few cases long resist the use of this
medicine, Try it once. Large bottles
ouly fifty cents at A. Wasley's drug store.

Wheat declined 6 cents at Chicago, a
total tali ot more than e cents in two ilaye

Last summer one of our grand children
was sick with a severe bowel trouble. Our
doctor's remedies had failed, then we tried
Chamberlain's uollo, Uholera ana Ularr
hoea Itomedy, which gave very speedy
relief. Wo regard it as the best medicine
ever put on the market for bowel com'
plaints. Mrs. E. G. Gregory, Fredericks'
town. Mo. This certalulv is the best mod
ioine ever put on the market for dysentery,
summer complaint, cone and cholera in
fan turn In children. It never fails to clvo
prompt relief when used lu reasonable
time nud the plain printed directions are
followed. Many mothers have expressed
their slhcero gratitude for the cures it has
ettecteu. jror sale uy yrunier iiros., urug'
gists.

Dot; Days Here.
Wednesday the do dajs began. They

will continue until Tuesday, August 27. a
period of just seven wetks During this
tetui It would be well for huninnity to bo
careful in the matter of diet, ns often a
bad spell nt sickness is averted by giving
heed to what they partake. Jlote partic-
ular attention ehnuld be clved to the diet
of little children, who should not be given
too rich food.

Tho Discovery Saved Ills Lift).
Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Beavers- -

ille. Ill,, snvs ! "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken with
la grippe nnd tried nil tho physicians for
miles about, but of no avail and was

Iven up nnd told I could not live. Hav
ing Dr. King's Now Discovery in my
store I sent for a bottle and began its use,
and from the first dose began to get better,
nnd after using three bottles was up and
nbout again. It Is worth its weight in
gold. "We won't keep store or house with-
out it." Get a free trial bottle nt A. Was-ley'- s

drug store.

Rondy fop All Work.
The Heuald has uiade ample arrange

ments for a continuance of its extensive
business iu the job printing line and is
prepared to turn out nil work with prompt
ness nud due attention to excellence of
workmanship. Orders left nt tho new
office in the Refowlch building on South
Malu street will receive prompt attention

Wliut a Word Will Do.
Byron reminds us that a word is enough

to Touse m auk hid to mutual slaughter.
Yes, there is power in a word Marathon,
lor instance, Waterloo, Gettysburg, An- -

pomatox. Great battles these, but what a
great battle is going on in many a sick and
Buttering body. Iu yours, perhaps. Take
courage. You can win. Call to your aid
nr. rierce s uoiueu iucuical Discovery.
It acts powerfully upou the liver, cleanses
tho system of all blood-taint- s and impuri
ties; cures all humors from a common
blotch or eruption to the worst hcrotnia,
salt-rheu- "fever-sores,- " scaly or rough
skin, in short, all diseases caused by bad
blood. Great eating ulcers rapidly heal
under its benign influence. Especially
notent in curing tetter, eczema, erysipelas,
boils, carbuncles, soie eyes, scrofulous
sores nnd swellings, hip-joi- disease,
'white swcllings"'nnd enlarged glands.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure permanently
constipation, biliousness, sick headache
and indigestion.

Man Mlssluc.
Thomas Ryan, a deaf mute, disappeared

from his home iu Brownsville June 28th,
and was last heard of on June 30th, at
which time he was in Nuremberg. He is
about 33 years of age and appears to be
slightly demented. Any information as to
his whereabouts will be cheerfully received
at 1175 West Centre street, Sheuandoih,
Pa. Exchanges please copy.- -

A National Typewriter, almost new nud
iu perfect condition, for sale cheap. In
quire nt Herald office.

Special Tbis Woek.
Ladles' vests, B cents; Brussels carpets.

42J4 cents; a nice unbleached muslin for
cents. P. J. Moxaohan, 30 South Malu
street, Shenandoah.

Don't wear diamonds with cloth dresses
they need to shine on lustrous fabrics.

Coming; Event".
July 17. Ice cream festival in Robbius

Opera House under the auspices of the

Aug. 15. Ice cream festival in Robbius'
opera house under the auspices of Hope
Section Pioneer Corps. ,

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became MI&s, she clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, she gave them Castor!

A harrowing experience- -
farmer's, thefe days.

the aveiaee

UrThpp1 1317 Arch St.
13 1 I 1 0 U I PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Tho only (lennlnr occlallst In America,

noliTlllisiamun l outers aureruse.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Diseases anil Strict ur;

Permanently Cured lu 3 to & daj

BLOOD POISON arrUy
new method In 30 to no days, s yeara' t.uro-pea- n

Hospital and 32 practical experience, aa
lurttflrntpi ftnrl IhrinmilK lirovp. tientl five

Btanips for book, TltUTH," the only
booK eiposlne Quack Doctoraauu otueraad- -

A true (rleud
contemplatingto all sufferers and to those

marriage. The m ost stub horn and dan gerous
r.ismcnliMtAd. Write or call and be 6avea.

llourat 7FO'S wea. nnu nut. rvc o

I Sun. SucceMf ul treatment Sy nialL

PROPOSALS,
Proposals in writing will be received by

the undersi crned ur to Thursdny, July 18,
1895, at 0 o'clock p. m., for making all the
connections of publlcaud private properties
in the borough or BUenaudoau, i'a., witii
the public water works of said borough
upou the following specifications :

1. Jj.acn uuiuer ih iu auuuin tt uuiti um
nnd an Itemized bid.

2. The borougli is to pay tor not more
than six feet of the digging for each con
nection.

3. The borough is not to pay for more
than two (2) feet of lead pipe to be used

1 . t t . A 1anu uut uiuro tuuu iuui j ui guivuu
ized pine.

4. The bidder is also to make a bid on
pipe in bulk, lead or galvanized, provided
that all connections must be ot uot less
than two feet of lead pipe.

5. All work is to be pushed as rapidly as
practicable and only taxpayers of thd
IlOUOUOIl AltK TO JIE BMl'LOVED 11Y THE
CONTIiAC'TOltS ON THE woitic, and so to bo
set forth in tho contract and uuder penalty
of the bond.

(!, The work will entail 2,000 connections,
more or less.

7. The corporation stops must be of
brass, or gun metal. Tierce, Butler &
Pierce Manufacturing Company's No. 311
stop preferred,

8. The contractor must leave all streets
iu ns good condition as they are found
before commeucing tho work.

0. All bids must be accompanied by a
bond equal to at least half the amount of
tbo bid as a guaranteo of good faith.

10. The committee reserves the right to
reject any, or all bids.

A. D. GABLE,
Chairman of the Committee,

Publlo Water Works of Shenandoah
437 South Catherine street.

Shenandoah, Pa., July 11, 1895.

Tho Roberts Colliery Heoponlnir.
The Kobeits collteiy. situated near St.

Clair. Pa., will ttsutne operntioos about
July 15. Sluie tbis property parsed into
tho possesion of A. H. Van Wlokle he hoi
remodeled the breaker nud nut In new
mnchinery, besides making other improve-
ments for the belter handling ol the pro-
duct of the mine. Mr. Van Wickle is con-
sidered especially fiirtuno'o iu securing this
peoperty, ns we learn u is one ol tin most
valuable deposits of coal In the region, the
Mammoth vein running about 30 feet in
thlcknes , nnd the Primrose vein showing
np iu great shape, both ot the best qunl-it- y.

Besides theso the Back Mountain and
other veins of good average thickness will
develop la'er on.

the product ol tho colliery will go to
market over the Pennsylvania R. K. sys-
tem, and it is the opinion of disinterested
parties that in a short time the production
will orove n most valuable source nf reve-uti- e

for the P. 8. V. division of the P. R R.
we understand Mr. Van Wickle inteuds
putting this coal on the market in the best
possible preparation and sending out each
car in first-clas- s condition. The develop-
ment of the Roberts colliery nnd the
already large capacity of Coleritlne,
together with the large tonnage trom his
Stout or Milnesville colliery, puts Mr. Van
Wickle in the front rank of the largest in-

dividual shippers of nnttuncite coal.
We Itnrn that "Cileraine" still has n

strong hold with buyers of gilt-edg- e Lehigh
coals nf the market, nnd it would not sur
prise us if in the near future the Roberts
should be one ot the best Schuylkill coals.

Saward's Coal Trade Journal.

LclilKU Vnlloy Rnllrond.
Special rate of single faro the round trip

to Baltimore, on account of Baptist Young
People's Union convention. Tickets sold
July 10th and 17th, limited for return to
August 5th.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTKD.-2- 3 good clrls nt onco. Apply In
' ' person at overall factory, Qlrardvllle. Eb-crl-

and Mass.

"flOR SALE, CHEAP. A good horse, wagon,
- harness nnd coal route. Apply nt iho
HnnALD ofllce.

BAKER Hltuntlou wanted. Steady situation
nr spmnd linml liv n nnltur fmln.t.lnna

nml experienced younir innn. Adrlrcss J.
T.," care of Heuald olllce, hrnnnrionh, Pa.

WANTED. Twenty gills wanted to work nt
machines. Annlv nt the New York

lint .t Cnn Factorv. North White fitrppi.
on Monday, 15th hut.

PROPOSALS. Proposals will be received by
until July 18th, 1893. nt 7

o'clock p. m., for 500 square feet of blackboard
anil '70, or more single oesns. i ne committee
reserves all rights to reject any. or nil bids.

JOHN L.EE, llnirmnn.
Shenandoah, Fa., July 9, 1895.

TM5SOLUTION NOTICE. Notice is hereby
glren that the tlrni heretofore existing be

tween Nicholas rrleuauu anu Abram Levlnc,
under tho firm name of the New York Progress
Hat and Can Factory, has this day been mutually
dissolved, both members having withdrawn. All
bills against the said firm nro to be presented to
the paid firm, to whom nil debts are to be paid.

iiEVINE
Shenandoah, Pa , July 0, 1SS93.

14th AMUAL SALE OF

WESTERN HORSES!

Will he held at the

KAIER HOUSE, MAHAN0Y CITY,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1895

AT 2 P. M.

This sale will be held Tain or shine.
Anybody wishing to purchase a good

horse should await this opportunity.
Horses always on salo at my stables, cor

ner Malu aud Coal streets, Shenandoah.

All horses guaranteed.
Vm. Is eiswentek.

BIG CUT IN PRICES

New York Gash . Store
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Too manv eoods. nt tills tirao in tho
season. 200 ditferent shapes (rimmed and
unmanned goes lor cost ana less, uiniu-ren- 's

Si. 76 Euibroidend dresses goes for
81.00 ulso cloaks, sacks, etc.. nt cost. Thi
Sacrifice Sale begins Saturday, Juno 8th
for 3 weeks onlv. Its tho trreatest money
saver yet offered. Come early and select
your bargains.

Your Stomach : : :
Cannot etnnd the same washing that your
boots do, nnu tue water you arniK isn
oven fit for thnt purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter,
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

VAN J. DAVIES

LIVERY AND

Undertaking
13 North Jardin Street- -

SUMMER RESORTS.

Atlantic City's Favorite Summer Resort,

THE BRADY HOUSE.

Location South Arkansas avtsuue, Atlantlo
City, N. J., near the ocean ; rooms airy
and pleasant; handsomely furnished;
good board! largo garuen ana lawn.
Send for circular. Kates moderate

LP. O. Box 207.
JAMES BRADY.

S Hand in Hand 1

m

KE

go grease and indigestion that'9 why physicians con-
demn modern lard. Hand in hand go health nnd Cbt-tole-nc

that's why Cottolene has received the endorse-
ment of the leading lights of the medical profession.
When you feel that it would be a pleasure to eat any
kind of pastry or fried food, without fear of indigestion,

Ask your erocer for it.

get cottoicne. See that the trade
mark steer's head in cotton
plant wreath is on every pail.

Mada only by
iTho N. K. F&lrbank Company,

ClItCAftO, and
133 N. Delaware Ave. PUUjuIju

GOLD MEDAL FL9U
MAKES BEST BREAD.

If ho can't supply you d op us a postal card.
We will seo that he delivers it to you.

Thos. E. Samuels Corny

Wholesa e j rn 105
PA.

Somettaes needs a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine
the pnreat drugs should be used.

harmless
it tou want tn

They are prompt, sale and certain In mult. The eenulne (Dr. Peal's) never dlsarx
oolnt. gent anywhere, 81.00. Addreai PnaL Mbdiciub Co., Cleveland, O.

For Sale by P. P. 1CI11LIN", Pa.

v.

"Vo havo just received a fine lino of the most beautiful nnd nrtistio papers in tho
market, which "i o will sell at very reasonable prices. We havo nlso-'i- n stool" a
great deal of last year's patterns which we nre sellinc at a sacrifice. Conio and
see our line of goods Wo have tho mo.it beautiful and artistic papers.

Store in Town. Stock and Pric
5T. 3F.

House, Sign and 224 West Centre Street.
All orders attended to.

- - s
Half the price iu Millinery Goods and Kotlons to reduce stock. The choicest

jroods in Jlilliuery has just arrived and the cheapest of the season. Big lot of Sailor
Hats trom 15c up; rencu uower Ostrich, goods in all styles, infants Uaps trom 5c up.
Hats, all 25c. Ladies' Mill Hats, all colors, 81.00. Infants' short white
dresses, haudsomely 7Sc tin: Infants' lone Coats, embroidered on cape.
81.00 up. ' Wheu want good goods and cheap, conio to KELLY'S, when
you cannot suited elsewhere. We must close out stock; will carry nogoods,,
over. Nun's veils from 81.00 up. Mourning goods specialty.

J. J.

:- -:

No. North Main Street, Pa.
Clothes of till neatly dono up iu a first class manner. I can refer to scorts- -

of families iu this citv as to my care in washing and superior neatness in doing up cloth.
Insr. l do my woric ootter anu quicKer man otuer launary in city.

and Oak Pa.

FOR

GREAT

General

?0

Jardin Streets,

Of summer

Misses' and hats

and bonnets. Special in

goods. Prices the lowest.

214 South Main Street.

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr, J,

Fifteen years actual Gold.
Amalgam and Porcelain Gold
Crowns, Crowns, Aluminum

. Crowns. Best teeth $10.00, no better
made at any price. Teeth extracted
with vitalized air, 60c. Extracted
without air, 23c. Allowance made
where teeth aro out 011 new plates.
ALL "WOKK

Lady attendant always present.

Office hours ; Every day 1 to 5 p. in .

Sundays 1 to 3 p. m.
30 E. Centra Bt., Max Reese's reeid'

ence, front room, up stain, Shen-
andoah.

A.

Wholesale and Retail

:

2) nd 21 South Main 8' Shenandoah.

Agents forD. G. Yuengllng & Son's celebrated
Beer. Porter, Ales etc

!

uyj

&
Agents,

mpn South Main Street,'
ulUuGlOl SHENANDOAH,

Only
beat, get

Op. PsaB's Pennfroyal PiSIs

D. Shenandoah,

Carden's Art Wall Paper Store.

argest Paper Finest Lowest

GJSLFLJZtttlSrt
Decorative Painting.

promptly

ESTABLISHED IN 1873.

embroidery,
embroidered,

you
be our

our

MRS. KElLY,
SAM LEE,

CHINESE LAUNDRY,
io Shenandoah,

diescription

tue

C3rO

Snyder,
YOUR WALL

REDUCTION

millinery, including

Ladies,' Childrens'

bargains

mourning

Alice Jennings,

Donaldson Ford,

experience.

GUAIt.VNTEEI).

Pa.

JOHN

LIQUOR DEALER,

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

Painter and

Hanger,
Corner Shenandoah,

PAPER,

fillings,
Porcelalu

REILLY,

Paper

Largest Assortment nnd Lowest Trices.
All orders promptly nttended to

OPEN EVERY DAY !

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms
for painless, oxtraction of teeth. Goldfrl
and Silver fillings. If your artifical teeth l

do not suit you call to seo w. All osaml
nations frco. Wo make all kinds of,
plates. Gold Crowns, Aluminum Crowns, $
Logan Crowns, Crown and Bridge Work
and all operations that portain to Dental
Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plate
are ordered. We ar the only users of
vitalized nir for the painless extraction of
teeth.

SlLOttanloali Dental Eoonis

(TITJIAN'S BLOCK) ,
3

East Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. ni. '

Whou it comes to

GROCERIES,
Our stock speaks for itself. If you
don't como to town, send your
orders. They will bo nicely filled.

-- MUSSER & BEDDALL,- -
29 E. Centre Street) Shenandoah. ,


